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TOURNAMENT DANCE AT HELLGATE, 
UNIVERSITY EVENTS PLANNED 
FOR STATE AA TOURNAMENT 
3-5-74 
state + cs 
A tournament dance at Hel lgate High School and a variety of events at the University 
of Montana are among the activities planned for the State AA Basketbal I Tournament this 
week. 
The tournament begins officially Thursday in the Harry Adams Field House at UM with 
the I :30 p.m. tip-off between Flathead High School of Kal ispel I and Helena Senior High 
School. Other tournament games Thursday include Hel lgate vs. Great Fal Is Public, 3 p.m~; 
Bi II ings West vs Anaconda, 7:30p.m., and Missoula Sentinel vs. C. M. Russel I High School 
of Great Fal Is, 9 p.m. 
Friday's tournament dance, which is sponsored by Missoula County High School, wi I I 
a.m. 
be from 9:30 p.m.-12:30 I in the Hel !gate Gym. Live music wi I I be featured. Admission 
wi II be $1.50 and high school identification cards are required. 
University areas open to the tournament visitors include University Center faci I ities 
such as the Associated Student Store, Food Service areas and UC Recreation Department 
faci I ities including bowling, bi I I iards, table tennis and foos-bal I. Students also may 
visit the lounges, music I istening rooms and the Art Gallery on the second floor, west 
side of the UC. 
The University Men's Gym and Women's Center wi I I be open to visiting students Friday 
and Saturday. Hours in the Men's Gym for basketbal I, jogging and conditioning wi I I be 
2-6 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. The Women's Center wi I I be open for 
vol Ieyba I I from 3-6 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday. 
-MORE-
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High school students also may attend the Big Sky Conference Swimming Championships 
at the Grizzly Pool Thursday through Saturday. Admission wl I I be 50 cents for preliminary 
events and $1 for finals. Preliminaries begin at noon Thursday and Friday and 10 a.m. 
Saturday. Finals begin at 7 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 3 p.m. Saturday. 
Information about the University wil I be avai fable at tables in the Field House 
during the tournament. UM student group leaders wi I I be on hand at the tables from 1-3 
p.m. and 7-9:30 p.m. Thursday and Friday and 9-11:30 a.m. and 7-9:30 p.m. Saturday. 
A free film entitled "Horse Feathers" wi II be presented for tournament visitors at 
8 p.m. Thursday in the University Center Copper Commons. The University Jazz Workshop, 
under the direction of UM music instructor Lance Boyd wi I I give a free performance at 
' 
4 p.m. Friday in the University Center Ballroom. 
The production "Guys and Dolls" wi II be presented as a UM Masquer scholarship 
benefit at 8 p.m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday in the Masquer Theater, Student admission 
wi II be $1.50. The "Native American Dress Review," featuring a cultural review of 
authentic Indian costumes, wi I I be at 8 p,m. Friday in the UM Music Recital Hal I. Admission 
is $2. 
"Three Dog Night" w iII be in concert at 8 p.m. Sunday in the Adams Field House. All 
seats are reserved and they may be purchased for $5 and $5,50 at the UC ticket office, 
the Mercantile Record Shop, Team Electronics or at the door. 
In tournament competition in the Field House, winners of Thursday's games wi I I 
advance to Friday night's semifinals. Loser-out contests are scheduled for Friday 
afternoon and Saturday morning. Consolation and State AA championship finals are set for 
7:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. Saturday. 
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